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The boy who sees his father adulterate
his goods, and arrange his best fruit on

the top of the box, is taught object s

he doesn't forget. The following

incidents were recently told:

"Come," said a certain mother to her
little boy, "lake this; it is something

good.''

The child was evidently suspicious, but
alter many earnest assurances ou the
part of his mother, he took the medicine.

It was extremely billet; and rej.tiing it

at n:ice, he raised his young Voice iu

angry reproaches against his uiolhcr for

telling him such a falsehood.

"No, my dear," said she; "I have told

you no lie. The medicine is good; it is

good to cure you. That is what I uicaut."
"Ilool to cure ie!" he cried with a

look of contempt. ' You cheated me

You know you did."

es, he Was tight; and by that act she
lost the confidence of her little boy.

A little girl, hearing her mother say

to the clerk, after she had taken samples

(for her crazy quilt from several pieces

of goods, that she would call in the after-

noon and make some purchases, said :

"Mamma, you said that at all the
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Stwila unrivalled. 01' a rich, Orcamv Coli r, it makes a llroad that will suit the
f --utidious. Hoar Ask your (Irocor for it.

l'atapseo Sui rlativo Patent, ltnlamlo Clioici' Patent,
' l'atapsco Family Patent, Oransc drove Extra,

Baldwin Eaiuily, Maploton Family.
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Wo were sitting in front of Taylor's

grocery on a summer day. when a big

lilaek hour came uosin alunjj the gutter
mid started a new train of thought, lu
the crowd of loungers was a man from

St. Louis, and, after watt hini; the porker
lor a while, he remarked:

' I wonder if that hoir ever had a real

pjod time ill all his life?"

''lloj;S alius have good limes, I guess"

remarked the village eooper, who had

knocked oil' work and come over to hear
some politic.

'I doubt it," said the other. He
must feel his deguded position in life,

and so he cannot be happy. I wish I

could do something to make hiui feel

that life is worth the. living."
Fust mau ever saw who pitied a

hog!" grunteil the blacksmith, who ought

to have been tacking a shoe on a wailing

mule.

"Yes, 1 do pity liiui. I've been down

myself and know how it is. Taylor, have

you got any cherry whiskey?"
'Mighty little, if any. More cherries

than whiskey. 1 guts."
''If you ve two quart of cherries

which have been in liquor, bring 'eui out

and I'll give you half a dollar. I am

going to make that hog happy for two

hours."
The grocer got the cherries, which

had beeu lying iu liquor fur a couple of
years, and the St. Louis man poured

them out into the gutter for the hog.

They wire devoured with astonishing

audily, and the porker stood and looked

at us and hungered for mure- It was

doubted by some if ibe liquor Would af-

fect him. but after a few iniuutes he be-

gan to frisk and play, and was evidently

under its inlluei:ce.

"That docs mo good," suid (he donor

ol the cherries. "He is being "light

hearted, and life will now take on new

charms to him. Hang a man who wont

give a hog a show!"

Just then the animal uttered a coarse

' woof?" and charged for the crowd. We

scattered and he entered the grocery,

took two or three turns and shut out and

down the street. Ksquiru Smith was

coming up. and the hog charged and up-

set him. He then headed for a hor-i-

and buggy in front of Snyder's; crashed

ipin-- t the horse's hind legs, and ill an

other moment there was a runaway. The
widow Watkius was sailing along with a

can of kerosene iu her band, and the beg
relied her off on the walk as if she had

been struck by a locomotive. He then
charged a double team and started theui

off. dove iuto (laylurd's dry goods store

and out. and the old man Sabin turned
in from Elm street just in time to be

ed three feet high ami rolled iuto a

puddle.

Fifty men were- out and after the

poker by this time, but ho started an

other runaway; upset a baby carriage,

and knocked the register of deeds off his

pins, before we cornered him and got a

rope around a hiud leg. Then every

body was mad and wanted vengeance;

but when they came to look for the St.

Louis man he had skipped. He, how

ever, left a message li.r the public, saying
to a boy, who hail skinned up au awning
to be out of danger :

"My fon, if you haven't adopted a
motto yet, let me throw out one lor your
digestion. It is '(iive everything a fair
show.''' New York .S'iih.

FEAR NOT.

Iu the dim past, when human Fouls

were a subject of barter, a certain man

made a contract with His Satanic Majes

ty which bound him to deliver his soul

to the party of the second part, iu con-

sideration of being supplied with all the
wealth he could dispose of, in ca.se Beel- -

i bub failed to lurnish all he could spend,

the contract to be null and void. He
tried his utmost, drinking, gambling, and

even as a last report taking his btat girl

to an ice cream palace, but all in vain.

By the time the fultiilmenl of his obli-

gation drew near, he gave up hope. A

friend asked him the cause of his de

f,r aud he udly lu'J l.U lI.
"Fear not," said the friend, "you still

have sixty days start a newspaper."
lie did so, and ere one moon bad rolled
around the devil retired in disgust and
the soul was saved.

Cl'ARII AGAINST TIIK MTKIkl-'.- .

And always have a bottle of Acker's
English Remedy in the house. You

cannot U 11 bow soon Croup may strike
your little one, or a cold or cough may
lastcn itself upon vou. Odc dose is
preventive and I few dose t positive
cure. All Throat and Lung troubles
yield to iu treatment. A samp'e bottle

is given you rree ana me nemeay guar-
anteed by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

Face powder docs not always help a

young woman to go oft quickly in the mat-

rimonial market.

A HUAI.TIIY GROWTH.
Acker's Blood Eliiir has gained firm

hold on the American people and is ac-

knowledged to be superior to ill other
preparations. It is I positive cure for
ill Blood ind Skin Diseases. Ttao medi-

cal fraternity indorse ind prescribe it.
Ouirinteed ind told by W. M. Cohen,
WtildoD. N. C.

The last issue of the Arlnma Klrkrr
contains the following cheerful para-

graphs -

Not a Si ccess.---Li- st Saturday

night, soon after o'clock, some gentle-

man, whose identity is unknown to us,

fired a charge of buck shot through the

side window ol our editorial loom, di-

rectly at the spot where our cot is usually

placed. Had the cot been there we

should have been iuquested on and buried

ere this. But the cot wasn't there. We

are not purty, but we are no hayseed.

We haven't slept twice in he same

spot for the last twelve weeks. We

have learned the ways of this eommuui'y
at considerable cost and trouble, and we

lou'l propose ourselves as a midnight

targi't.

We (eel sorry for the gent whownstnl
his energies, and amiuiiuilioti. He doubt-

less went away from the window feeling

that he was entitled to credit for "doing
a smart thing. Come again, old chap.

Can't Tei.i. vet. The Boston Acme

opera company is billed fortwo nights next

week at Carter's Hall. This may bo a

first class combination, or it may be a

shide show which our people should give

the colli shoulder. No tickets have been

left at this office up to date, and we shall

not exptess our opinion in this issue,

Errata. We find we were in error

la:t week in regard to the shooting af-

fray between Hon. Bill Dakin and Col.

Jones. We supposed at the lime that
Colonel Jones was a regular subscriber

to this paper, but a look through our

list proves that we have never had his

name at all. On the contrary, lion. n

lias subscribed for five copies. Wc

were misinformed ns to the following:

1. Dakin did not call Jones a liar.

i. Dakin did not draw his gun first.

3- Jones did not offer to apologize.

We were hasty iu saving that Dakiu

ought to swing from a limb, unJ that he

h:'d long been a terror to the town. Wc

found him to be a mild, courteous gcu-tc-

citizen, full of push and enterprise,
and his presence a credit to the town.

Colonel Jones had better travel for his

htalth as soon us able, and in case he

finds a town to suit him better he should

buy it aud settle there.

Not Tilts Ykar A correspondent
who signs himself "P. I). Q" wants to

kuow why the Ku-h- doesn't pitch into

the Board of Aldoinieii tor its corruption

and he adds that every mother's sou of
them could be sent to piisoii for a thief.

We don't doubt this assertion in the
least, but we are not saying any thin,'.
We have the city printing this year at a

go "J fat price, and are not saying a wr I.

Ueti RNKH Maj. Jim Suiilh crealid

piite a sensation by disccnding from the

rage as it reached lowu last Friday even.

ing. We had no sooner notified that

his subscription to the A'iV.vr had ex-

pired than he handed us two bigsilvir
dollars for a renewal.

The Major has put in the past year in

State Prison, having been sent there by

mistake, as his fiiiiids are convinced.

He served his term like a man, and has

relumed to the besom of his family aud

society. Me has cards oul for a 'high
coffee" day after and the e'itc
will be there in legions.

A TRIM FIGURE.

Women who wish to preserve the
and contour of their figure must

by learning to stand well. That is

explained to mean the throwing forward

ai'd upward of the chest, the flattening

of the back, with the shoiildir blades

held in their proper places, aud the def-

inite curving in of the small of t lie back,

thus throwing the whole Weight of the

body upon the hips. No i.thcr women

hold themselves so well as the aristocratic

Engli-- h women. Much of their beauty

lies in their proud enrriwee. the dclicntp

erectness of their figures, and the fine

poise of their heads.

The same aristocratic carriage is within

the reach of any American girl who

takes the pains to have il; it is only the

question of few years of eternal

never relaxing her watchfulness

over herself, and, silting or standing, al-

ways preserving her erecluess and mise,

the result being thai at the end of that

time it has become second nature to her,

aud she never afterwards loses it. This,

in great measure, preserves the figure,

because it keeps the muscles firm and

well strung, aud prevents the sinking

down of the flesh around the waist and

the hips, so common in women over tidi-

ly, md which it is perfectly easy to e-

scape. Another thing to avoid is a bad

habit ol going upstairs, which most

do, bent forward, with the chest

contracted, which, as well as an indolent,

slouchy manner of walkiug, ia injurious

to the heart and lungs.

Pretty atyle of dress ginghama at 81
cents per yard. M. F. Hart.

WARRANTED Kit EE FROM JIOQ
FAT.

IT RE,

WHOLESOME,

ECONOMICAL.

For sale by all Grocers. Send for Illus-
trated 1'amplilet, entitled:

"SOMK TIIISU8 A BOLT LAKD."

ONE lU'XDUKD 1'IilZE DINNERS,

or how to provide a good diuuer for Four
l'ersons for tine llollar.

An excellent Cook Book of 2.10 Pages 13
niu., containing one hundred Dinner Bills
of Fare, with instructions how to prepare
each one, so that the cost for four persona
cannot exceed ouc dollar, also 50 addition-
al recipes.

This valuable book will be given freo to
any one sending or presenting tickets rep-
resenting the purchase of twenty (20)
pounds of (;. o, I'. CI IT TON KKF.D LA HD,
at our Branch Store, No. 19 W. 42nd St..
N. V.

Each .ail of our Lard contains a ticket,
the number on w hich corresponds to the
numlter of jNiunds in the pail.

TH K COTTON OIL l'K IDICT CO , N. Y.
T. L. KMKY, Agent tor Weldon, N- - C.
C. E. MctlWKIAN, Agent for Enfield, N.C.
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SOUTH SYCAMORE STREET,
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Mouunientp.

IltjadstODos,

Tombs,

Tablets, Sic.

Iiijwt'st caih prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

feiTA beautiful calendar for 1S89
scut to any address on receipt of stamp
for postage.

CH ARLES M. WALSH,
oct 1 1 ly.

logins' Electric Soap

; HE BEST FAMILY SOAP
IN THE WORLD.

Ms Strictly Pure. Uniform in Qnalitr.
E formula for whkfc wt paid f ,in,, vtatt ago rut rtvr bt aaodihaal m
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STAINBACK & CO.
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MISS GRACE KING.

Among the Southern writers who have

recently conic into proniincuce Miss

(Jraeo Kiug, of New Orleans, has been

the shortest time before the public, the

first issue of "Monsieur Motte," in which

is told the touching and

of a ncgrese fur a destitute and

orphaned white child having appeared in

the New Princeton Review about two

years ago. This story, written with no

definite idea of publication, was seen by

some literary friends, who immediately

realizing its merit, advised sending it to

the New Princeton Beview, then in

great quest of a sale for its first issue.

It won the writer an itistaut reputation

both in this cr.unty and iu England

Miss King's next venture was "Bonue

Maiiian," which appeared in Harper's

Monthly, followed shortly by a third

story of the same general character.

"Madame Lareveillierc," a development

of 'Munsieur La Motte." These stories

are characterized by a warmth of color-

ing. Souietimes increased to a fierce

glow, and a delicate and sympathetic

treatment, showing perfect familiarity

with the people and sjeues portrayed.

Miss King belongs to an American fami-

ly, her father, a native of (ieorgia, having

removed to New t Means many years ago,

where he became one of the most promi-

nent lawyers of the section. Educated

at Creole schools, tho associations and

surroundings of her early life were almost

entirely French or Creole and to this

fact we are indebted for the delightful

description of the interior of a yuung

ladies' boarding school in New Orleans,

which forms so effective a setting for

the main incident of "Monsieur La

Motte." There is in her delineation of

character no element of exaggeration but

simply a faithful presentation of the im-

pulsive Southern temperament, instinct

with the warmth of the Southern sun.

WITH CHRIST PRESIDING

"Fancy," she says, "our Lord appoint-

ed chairman of the examining committee

of a heresy homing church to day. One

imagines the eloquent silence with which

he would 'sit out the accepted ti sis for

fitness for membership in his visible

church What does the candidate be

lieve concerning the total depravity of

oil mandkind? Is he aware that he com-

mitted the sin of Adam? What are his

views upon the eternal damnation of the

finally impenitent? lias he laith in the

sinelity of immersion? Does be accept

the sacrament of infant sprinkling? Test

his knowledge of the Trinity. Try his

theory of the nature and the office of the

Holy (ihost. Is he sound on the doc-

trine of election? Does he tottir upon

justification by faith?

Now conceive it to be the turn of the

mute presiding officer to put questions to

the eaudidate. HaVo you a pure heart?
Do you love the Lurd, your (iod, with

the whole of il? Explain to us your
with your neighbors? Are y. u

beloved iu your home ? Can you con-

trol your temper? Do you talk seaud.d?

An you familiar wilh the condition ol

the poor? How many drunkards have

you tiiid to reform? What outcasts

sought to save? Oil what social theory

do you invite guests to your house ?"

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.

Women Lovs Whitk I 'pun entir-in-

the world il is her first robe. In a

white gown she is brought for baptism.
She kneels and says her prayers iu spot

less white. She is married in white.

and after that she lives over tho white

garment days of her youth in the robes

she makes fur her children, and when

her task is ended sho folds her white

hands and lies down to sleep in a shroud

as white as her soul.

CAN AM DO

Guaranhw Acker' Blood Eliiir f r it
has Imvii fully demonstrated to the people
of this country that it is superior to all
other preparations for blood diseases. It
is i positive cure lor syphilitic poisoning,
Ulcers, Eruptions ind Pimples. It puri-
fies the whole system ind thoroughly
builds op the constitution. Stjld by W,
M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

other stores."

Actual lessons like these do far mure

to fix tnoial character than all the
preaching and advising possible.

A child cannot be more certainly cor-

rupted than by hearing good advice and
seeiug a bud exemplification of il.

ii.UM'ixi:! a Kit iovn:vi'.vii:vr
Cannot go hand in hand if we look on
the dark side of every little obstacle
Nothing will so darken life and make it a

burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's D, "H'p-si-

Tablets will cure the worst form of

Dyspepsia, Constipation and Indigestion
and make lite a happiness aud pleasure.
Sold at 25 and 00 cents by W. M. Cohen,

Weldon, N. C.

Among (lie sights of Oklahoma City

ia I glass of water. Its only rival as a

curiosity in the Territory is a cake of

soap brought in by ni istake by one of the
Government officials.

A I till I) kil l I'D.

Another child killed by the use of
opiates !ivcn in the lorm of SiKillnng

syrup. Why mothers give their children
such deadly poison is surprising when

they can relieve the child of its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It eontui ns no Opium or Morphiue. Sold

by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

Shop girls at Ansouia have effected an

organization and suit writteu notices to

several street "mashers " lo behave or

take the consequences.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HELP IN TIME OF NEED.

When a man is Irr winiig tie will (flip at ittaw

will ml uve ICitert) to him a

' ut n J Ms ce.tain.

Mr. Jaii.w A Gwr. ol Athens. lia.. (endorsed bj

the fiir.or of the (hen Banner Watchman) makes

tht lul.iiwing stitement

jn, hi cousin of tlie late K Governor A let

tvlt II and have poitalclfirk on

ditfen-- t;tiliU.idi line iwa. Fui ten yean I h

been a sufferer (rum a cancer on

CANCER iny fa;'.', whkh grew worst

until ll.e'iii!iatep of nutter Ucame proline and

ry oflcnsive I be.aiiii- disgusted with

b!.od pun tiers and jrutiiinced tiicm humbugs, as

had tried man withmit iciief.

I irul'y I MJMndttft: t nie Botanic HloodBalm,

(It. I! II) 1 lie otiensive discharge decreased at

once aid tl.e t.iiJtiei disappeared. U became 1l
and I?m in size until not hini: renuint eicept a scar

I gained fievlt and stteinjlh, ami ail who have it en

file Lvar U sitniony, I cannot y loo in tit li it ill
"praue

A. H. Morrii. Pine Uluif, Ark-- writes

lint failed entirely to cure me of several

indolent running uteris on mv ith

whkti tvive been troubled for many years. Sever-

al dixtori also attempted to cure me but ailed. I

hot springs
(made in Atlanta, Ga..) and theeifect has been truly
n,at!ical,as they have all healed and I am cured after
evciytiiinu failed. My general health il alsoimpror
n.g, appetite and digestion good, t sleep sound 'v.
and felt better. Doctors told me that I could

not be cured.

I refer to every merchant or profesiioiul man of

Pint Itlufl.

IF" Any one interested nhodtsiret to know more

abuut the wonderful merit of fi II 0, will pleat

send adJrest to niitod tlalm Co, Atlanta, Ga.. for

their liluitrattd "Book of Wonders,' l&)

J t sit ftt. smm Kiatf h.Kr
m fv4 wbr tb m-

astro wt will Mud irrr tr ant
Mim IB rath le! ut ,iht ttj
bai aawistf mrbit mtitt t

urM. iik all tki anar hmram
t lllataaailf If aa raantilria

at of aj coat It and alutia art
taltt la rttani wi aaa (bat

fc'ii. iii'u a. m M wt trud. ia that h
may r at year fctMat,ta" afttr S
Binalha all ahall btumt yvut wil bttb haraa "i 'on raiati

la ia a await , aad atlla far
MAm. Ht. at mou .'l aurbtaa lb world. Ail UrnttirriLE Srvt. MDltal taairrd. flat a.

an I inunarti.Hia fa Th at wh- wmt ia ajt ai aart aan a,
tiirt tVt lb bi ia tba wafM, and Iba
fnM imo(ofiof an at ft sbowh tc rlkaf is Amrrira,

IBlEaV CO., . 19, AMiatU, Mi

N E V HOTEL AT

HALIFAX, X. C.

Having reuted the Fanertt place I havt
iitlol it up iu first class style as a hotel.

Table supplied from Richmond markets.

MEALS 35 CENTS OK 1.60 A DAY.

N. B. DICKEM,
Proprietor.

Jaa 10 ti

New Vrk World.

The presence of mind of John F
Burris, a attorney of San

Francisco, saved the life of himself, of
Dr. Haddeu and of Mrs. Henry Weibold

the other uight at Aguew's Station, near
Sau Jose. Mr. Burris was attorney for
Mrs. Weibold in her buit for

against her husband. Cruelty and
insanity were the allegations. The law-

yer, accompanied by Dr: Madden, went
to Aguew 's Station, the residence of his
client.

While the visitors were talking to Mrs
Weibold, her husband entered, revolver
in hand, advancing towards Burris. He
announced his intention to kill the law-

yer. The action and words of the mad-ma- u

so unnerved Dr. Madden that he
fainted. Mrs. Weibold ran out of the
room. The lawyer, knowing he couldn't
cope with Weibold, said:

"Better hear this story before you kill
me."

"What is it?" asked Weibold.

Burris started in as best ns he could
and Weibold went to a chair and sat
down. His eyes followed every move-

ment of tho attorney and his revolver

never lost the point-blan- aim at Harris's
head.

The story at last came to an end and
when it was finished Weibold again ad
vaueed on the lawyer, who waived him
off and asked him to listen to a tale of ad
ventures iu a jungle with an elephant.

Then for hour after hour Burris told

marvelous tales about his mythical ad-

vent un 8 in Africa.
It was 8 o'clock in the evening when

ihey begun ami ci.iiliniud until

Then sleepiness overcame tl e
madman aud the lawyer sprang for the
weapon ami te tired it. Weibold did
not awake. About ibis time the do lor
regained consciousness and helped his

friend to the i p n air, for, now that the
agony was over, Bunts seemed on the
point of fainting. They walked to the
imanc asylum, only a short distance
away, reported Wcibold's condition and
he was secured.

WOMAN AND HER UMBRELLA- -

Only one woman in ten knows how to
carry an umbrella, anil she rarely entries

her knowledge into practice. Every rain

storm proves this. Aiming men there is

a tacit understanding that the umbrella

is to be tilted ill passing, so that neither
of the pedestrians need to tic wholly un-

covered for oven short time. The tilt-

ing is, of course, away Irom the other
person, and is a considerate and courteous

act which both sexes could easily per
form. But the women haven't lime for

anything if this kind.
Their eym are fixed on some distant

point, and they strike out in that direc-

tion lik" pedestrians iu a go

nee
Not unlicqiicntly they lower their

heads and charge upon an individual or a

group wilh results which are often disas-

trous and dangerous. If by any chance

they collide with any persou moving in

the opposition direction, they glare at
the new comers iu manner that would

have made Ludy Macbeth' worst scowl

see m an angelic smile by contrast. They
arc equally polite in this matter to those

of their own sex and some laughable col-

lisions often occur, for even women ad-

mit they have less patience with Wumen

than with those haled creatures, the
men.

lurklru'. Am Ira Halve.

The Bust Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, S.ircs.Clccrs, Salt Khcuin, Fever
Soto,Telter, Chapped bands, Chilblains

Coins, aud all skin cruptions,and positive-

ly cures Piles, or no piy required. It is

guaranteed to give net'oct satisfaction, or

money refunded. P,-i- 25 ceati per box.

For sale by druggists H Weldon, Brown

k Camway, Ualifai,Dr. J A MoQwigon,

Eaaeld.

IV ..1

r i rPLTuT or AnuTA nnvn

,:.

AT THE- -
.

ILOWEST PEIOES,
I

I IS AT

DR. A. H. ZOLUCOFFKR'S,
4'

SIT SIDE WASHINGTON AVE, OPPOSITE R. SHED.

WELDON. N. C.
STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

MOOirrtON DKPARTMKNT FII.I.SD

HERCRIPTIANS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOl'ltS WITH GREAT CASE.

3HEKY, STATIONERY, FANCY BOM'S, BRUSHES,

" TANCT ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Ill 111 (atUi4rtrjlo iatilwiritw.il! TM M

" ZOLLICOrFER'S.r i


